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Ttl accorclar,ce with the recomm~ndations of the ICES/ICNdF ',,'orkine Farly J 

River Authorities in England and nales have been urged to analyse the catches 

of salmon made by nets. or othor commercial methods. and by rods in thr"dr Are:ts 

iI'I order to provide more complete intormation on the proportion of grilse in the 

catch(-l8. 

Many River Authoritie$ have respomed to this recommendation, with the 

result that the lnt'ormation on erilse and. other year classes is no\" increasing 

rar in1]_ 

In 'l'ahle I the proportions of gr11se in samples of the 196e catches by roas 

'wd no";";s (I':hare hvall.<ible) are shown for some of the rivers in the 5 rec:iol".al 

arf!az USl1d 1.n rlO'f.ortine annua.l ca.tches to the :,orkin6 Party. 

T.~le I 

PArcent~gc8 of rr11se in sRmp1es of 196H catcrp.s 

I\.J:'BB. River (. l~rils e in rod 
, 
'~~ ~ril~f' in net 

oatch salJ1ple catoh saniplf' 

Area. 1 !won 0 0 

Stour 0 0 

F'rome 0 0 

Axe 2'.5 (1) 
Exe E.1 
Teign 25.? 

- . 
Area 2 Taw 

~ 
12.7 

Torridge 

Severn 3.6 17 
',1:/e 16 17 
Uak 38 
Towy 10 

Area 3 Dovey 

Com1ay I 33 17 

Dee 25 

Area 4 Ribble r 35 
Lune 

Area 5 Esk 27 33 

Tyne 1 
Coquet 21 4B 

-- -

Note (1): Data.from soale readinr. of salmon run aecenaing thrl'mr,h 

M.A.F.F. research installation. 
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Ih a few oasas the identification has been made on the basis of scale

reading (obviowsly the most reliable method, but the moat time-cor.sumine) but 

the sizes of the. 'catch samples examined have been relatively small. 

In most oases the identification of the grilse has depended up~n weight, a 

fish of under 7 Ibs being classified as a grilse except in 2 River authorities 

where a weight of 6 Ibs haa been used. In all cases excm,t the River Axe in 

Area 1 (Where observatio'ns are continued throughout the year) the samples on 

which the grilse proportions are based are confined to the anr.lin[ or nettlnf 

sen~on. A'O¥ grila8 enteri'nc the rivera after the end 01' the i'i.:;;hins seasons, 

theref'ore'l will not be included in the analysis. 

It is seen that the pereentagee of grilse in the catches ranged, in 1968 

from 0 to 4B per oent. but this range of Variation must. be viewed with some 

reserve at present. beoause of the small samples available for analysis in son~ 

areas and also bec.'luse as yet there is inadequate information as to the error 

involved. in the several areas, in adopting a 7 lb we~ght limit. In Area 1. 

for instance. y,riloe of up to 10 lb. have been identified by ,cale-readinr. 

It nppeara that there may be a trend for t~10 r"roportlon of' ?rilse in the 

rivers to increase a8 one proceeds ff'ertI S()uth tl,) ro'''''ch of' the country (i.e. 

from top to bottom of Table I.) '.rna apparent absence of rrilse from some 

rivers on the South coast (whioh requires oonfirma.tion) is in strikin?: contre.st 

to the hiff,h proportions in the most northerly rivers I Tyne and Coquet. 11he 

extent to which l':n,~lish and "elah oatohes rely upon the olner year-classe::; 

(2-sea-winters &lld over) varies acoordi~ly. al~d the wide range in values of 

tht1 grilee proportion so far appnrent makes a meaningful calculatton of an 

aven1.{~e national va.lue for the proportion ot' grilse difficult, althouLh this 

miGht be juatifiable for the 5 regional oatches separately. 
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